
EQUIPPING PEOPLE WITH CRITICAL SKILLS

As A kid i AlwAys wAnted to be A computer engineer. i thought thAt i wAs on the 
right trAck but it wAs derAiled by A life-threAtening cAr Accident. 

i wAs out of work, wAs forced to drop out of college. i hAd to find some wAy to 
mAke ends meet. i wAs bArtending And serving but i wAnted more. 

i heArd About the google i-t trAining progrAm through A fAmily member And it just 
chAnged my entire life. 

Almost everyone knows About goodwill stores. not As mAny people know thAt 
goodwill is A plAce where you cAn get help getting A job, build your skills And help 
support your fAmily. 

i heArd About this progrAm from my dAd becAuse i wAs hAving A reAlly hArd time 
finding A job. i hAve some experience in computers but A lot of it is not very recent. 
whAt i needed wAs A direction. 

we hAve All kinds of people thAt tAke this clAss becAuse they wAnt to be more 
mArketAble. digitAl skills Are just going to become even more necessAry. current 
technology is constAntly chAnging. 

i don’t wAnt to be left behind. i wAnt to be up there in the front lines of whAt’s 
going on. i’m here for one thing And i’m here to leArn. goodwill is giving us A 
chAnce to enhAnce our knowledge in computers And thAt cAn mAke A difference in 
your income. 

through the computer support tech trAining course, i wAs ActuAlly offered An 
internship here At 501 tech And now it’s A full-time job. everything thAt i leArn At 
goodwill i cAn Apply in my dAily life here At work. it’s definitely surreAl to know 
thAt my life could be completely different. goodwill helped bring my dreAm bAck 
to life. 

with the help of google.org, we AnticipAte being Able to help more thAn A million 
people, upgrAde their digitAl skills And better AdvAnce their cAreers. no one should 
hAve to let go of their dreAms And settle for just surviving. people need A chAnce 
to move AheAd And goodwill provides thAt chAnce.


